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The acclaimed (and frequently 
recorded) drummer takes stock 
of his career on disc so far. 
By"-David-"l!~ Adle•...-------------------~-
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Drummer, composer, bandleader: 
the words seem inadequate. Brian 
Blade is an experience. Leaving 

his creative imprint on a wide swath of 
jazz and pop over the last 25 years, the 
Shreveport, La., native surrenders bodi-
ly to everything he plays, moving freely 
and joyfully in and around the beat, 
whether taking part in the stratospheric 
invention of the Wayne Shorter Quartet 
or offering exquisitely restrained accom-
paniment with the likes of Emmylou 
Harris, Beth Orton, or Rebecca Martin. 
As leader of the Fellowship Band, he has 
made music of folk-like beauty and great 
cathartic power- qualities that also 
inform his sometime work as a singer/ 
songwrite r (on 2009's Mama Rosa). 

It's hard to pick highlights from the 
embarrassment of riches that make up 
Blade's discography, but he graciou sly 
indulged us, speaking to JazzTimes from 
his home in Shreveport. "It's funny to 
look back and think of a list t ha t spa ns 
so many years," he said . " It 's comfort-
ing, and it puts my reflec tive hat o n . 
I start reeling al t he good th ings that 
have happened- such a blessing!" It is 
indeed, for him a nd a ll of us. The words 
that follow are Blade's own, edited as 
necessary for concision and flow. 

Kenny 
Pursu, 
John 
(Wa rner B 
Garrett: · • 
Pat Hetheny, ll" ... u" , 
w~ ~ss:-....Bl_a_n,_.!l_r;_ 

The firs t time I recorded with Kenny 
was Black J-Iope (Warner Bros., 1992). 
You walk into the room and there's Joe 
Henderson! Kenny Kirkland! Oh my 
God. Ricky Wellman also played drums 
on some tracks- he came in on theses-
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sion and played my little drums! I think 
I saw my drums go down into the earth 
a little bit [laughsJ . Wow, the power and 
groove that guy plays with. 

Then came Triology (Warner Bros ., 
1995) and Pursuance. With Pursuance 
we did quite a bit of touring, with Nat 
Reeves on bass, and that was truly deep. 
I'd been such a fan of Pat's for so long, 
and to have it be a tribute to Coltrane on 
top of it all made it that much deeper. 
Kenny's thing can be so ecstatic and 
elevating-when he's playing, walls start 
moving. He's one of those people who 
changes frequencies and moves things 
when he plays. 

I've been a part of Josh ua Red man's 
life fo r so long and he's involved me 
in so ma ny of his projects. it 's h a rd to 
cite ju st one. But th is was a very fertile 
pe r iod with Sam Yah el, who's such a 
great organi st and pia n is t , and out of 
that , the Elastic Ba nd beca m e what it 
became. I even contributed a couple of 
songs to Yaya3, including the last one, 
"Confronting Our Fears." And they 
both wrote beautiful songs. The album 
su ms up a little w ind ow and connects 
those relat io n ships that happened 
u ndergrou nd. We'd play at Smalls back 
in the day, before it closed and reopened 
again. And later the trio did another 
record (Truth and Beauty, Origin, 
2007). Of course, Moodswing (Warner 
Bros., 1994), that was really my first one 
with Joshua, with Christian McBride 
and Brad Mehldau, and later [pianist) 
Kevin Hays on tour. There are so many 
periods with Joshua, and now too with 

S till Dreaming (Nonesuch, 2018), so I'm 
spoiled for choices here. Joshua's still 
reaching as well. 

David Birlney & Edward Si11on 
'Afinidad (Re d , 2001 ) 
David Binney, alto saxo-
phone ; Edwar d Simon, p1.ano;; 
Adam Rogers, guita r: Sc ott · 
Colley, bass ; Slade, drums; 
Adam Cruz. percuss1on; Luc1t i 
g uz, ,¥JJ.1ce •· -r1 , 

Again there was this fer t ile pe r iod: l 
was living in New York. playing often 
with David Binney at the 55 Bar. We 
had this annual September residency 
and man, it was special. It went on for 
about six or seven years with Scott Col• 
ley and Craig Tabor n , Adam Rogers, 
Chris Potter. Dave is so prolific and 
I love his writing and his saxoph one 
expression, his vibe, the dreamy, imagi-
native, powerful way he w r ites. And Ed 
Simo n as well. 

Afinidad represents a special period 
for m e being in New York, h av ing 
le ft New Orleans. I was n't leavi ng to 
conque r anything, I just had this desire 
to move. The re's a certain risk you have 
to take to leave your comfort zone and 
then you find what you can bring to 
something else. If you don't leave, you 
won't discove r these other layers. And 
Binney 's music speaks to that. 

I've also loved playing trio with Ed, 
and he just did a record called Sorrows 
and Triumphs (Sunnyside, 2018), which 
is masterful. It 's the Afinidad qu artcl 
with Dave Binne y and Scott Colley 
along with the Irnani Winds. So we're 
still together, even if it m a nifests itself 
differently. 

Wayne Shorter 
Footpr1nts L1vel 

(Verve, 2882) 
Shorter, saxophones; Dan1lo 
Perez , p1ano: John Pat1tuc-
~ ,_bass· Blade J @IIJ:t 

Th - -i: :.ession fo r Alegria (Verve, 2003) 
actually happened before Footprints 
Live! was recorded [in July 2001], and 
Alegria was when the quartet was all in 
the room together for the first time play-
ing. And I think Wayne felt like, "Okay. 
I'm going to run with these guys for a 
while." So we started touring. 

Footprints Live! is a great representa-
tion of our initial time together on the 
road. It was thrilling to play"Ju;u• or 
UMasquale ro" or any of these master-
pieces, and try to find our own voice 
within them. Whatever he wanted to 
play, or "play from nothing" as he called 
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a lineage, a spiritua l lrne, tha t you step 
into and become a p art of. 

That record ties togethe r 50 much o f 
Wayne ·s h istory but also poi nts a fl ash -
light into the future . He's still lo okrng 
for another door. J hope we h ave some 
juice in us that can carry us into our 
e ighties like that. 

Joni Mi tche ll 
Travelogue (Nonesu ch, 2882) 
Hit chell . vocals: Herbi e 
Hancock, piano; B111y Pres-
ton, organ,· Wayne Shorter, 
soprano sax; Plas Johnson, 
t enor sax: Kenny Wheeler, 
f"l ugelhorn,· Chuck Bergho fer, 
Larry Kl ein, bass; Blade, 
drums; Paulinho da Costa, 
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it, "zero gravity," " le t's m ake a m o vie"-1 
was so into that. I think the a lbum cap-
tures that spark, that unknowing, that J 
certa inly had in me. It look a while for 
the quartet to congeal and becom e that 
one organism, because I didn'1 have a 
clue and I was a little scared [la11ghsJ . 
You step out there with the master and 
it 's like, I'm not Tony Willi ams, I'm not 
Art Blakey, I'm not Joe Chambers. So 
who am I? What am I made of? There's 

Tamingrlie Tiger (Rc-prise, 1998) was 
supremely importa nt to m e- because It 
was m y first meeting with the he roine. 
I sta rted listenmg to her at 16 and 1t 
changed my whole- view. The beautiful 
des tiny of somehow coming into the 
sphere of your heroes in this way-you 
just don't know what's commg in your 

li fe . Taming lhe T1gu wa., nw-ntJalJy 
born out of duo playing. mt and h,:r 
I Wa!- wa1ch mg her co~ up w1lh t fK 
uorylin e n gh1 in front of me. II waa JI.ill 
beyond my dreams rea lly 

Then we made Trawlogue. She'd 
a lready m ade- one g rand <tre:hntral al -
bum , Bolh Sides Now, of wngs ,he loved 
!recorded m /999, with Pet.-r Erslune 
on drums-Ed J, almost like wngbook 
recordm~ . Then she applied that lo her 
ow n m us ic with Travelogue. It wa.5 JU&t 
beaut iful to ~ rn London. her .al the 
microphone-, .a great group of muHcun, , 
and to hear her render lhese song!- that 
she recorded 40 years before, to hear 
her lone- now, with a litt le more story 
aro und those h nes-1t JU St gets dttpc-r 
ii!- time goes o n . 
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\ Ve all reco rded together-Chuck 
Berghofer, great b assist, I u n S("e him 
nght now to m y right . But I "''U look.mg 
to Jo m : Ho w d o I d o t the 1 'sand cros !-
the t's? Yes, we're goi ng 10 play "''1t h 
b rass a nd s t r ings. but I wa n! that rhyth -
m ic underpinnin g to be aU about what 
she's doing. \Vith V ince Mendoz.a. of 
course, it wa s all written 50 beau tifully, 
so I knew I could s tep into tha t pa lette 
and hopefully gi"e w h a t was n ~ e-d fo r 
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her 10 fed like ~he was ~landing on sol1J 
grounJ 

Daniel Lanoie 
Belladonna (ANTI·, 2005) 
Lanois, pedal ateel guitar; 
Brad Hehldau, piano; Daryl 
Johnson, . -H••: Blade, drums; 
~er• ~-:1.,.,._._ 

J met Daniel in New Orleans around 
'92. We be,ame fast friends and wt-nt on 
theroadforthrcemonths,likealmost 
immediatcly. Wefeltakin ship,a nabil-
1ty to make musi, without having to 
think, Hoh, what's my role in thi s play?" 
Belfodon11awasjustachapterlnhis 
constant rolling pursuit to capture the 

let 's put it down Jnd we'll fix 11 later in 
the mix.M No, no, no. Daniel wants to 
hear it right now. And maybe later we' ll 
do ~omcthmg else. But that Mright nowH 
that exi~1ed veq• well might bi: the one. 
So get it in the moment. 

ob"Dylan 
Out of Hind 

(Columbia, 1997) 
jDylan, guitar, har•onica, 
piano, vocal s ; Cindy CHh• 
dollar, slide guitar; J1• 
D1ck1nson, keyboards; Tony 
Garn1er, bass; Blade. Ji• 
Keltner, druas; others 

reveal itself too. He's so open-HLel's go 
to this ker, try it this way"-he didn't 
have his fingers tightly gripping this 
precious thing, ii was more like let 's get 
it out in the air and see where it 11oals. 
And he'd ask our opinion . It's Bob 
Dylan. HI think it's great! ~ [Lmighs] 

I wouldn't say I changed my ap-
proach playing with Bob, but some-
thing different happens when you have 
words being sung. I make that adjust-
ment to make sure that nothing is be-
111g eclipsed. Everybody wants to feel it 
and you want the music to be powerful, 
but at whal expense? If you can't hear 
what Dylan's saying, something's not 
ni.:,ht[/cwghsl . 

spark. That's his gift-
hcimparts hispassion 
to everyone in 1he 
room. He's looking for 
that unknown thing 

·-·~ E ,-~-•• - l~f -ge_n_g ___ l 
"uths piel & 
Brian Blade 
Friendly 
Travelers 
("aterial, 2886j !:_· . II~ 
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Blade, druat 
i...JlUiter,._yoic', 

to reveal itself. And 
hissongwriting, the 
personal aspects of it, 
whetheritbeinstru -
mentalorlyrica l, it 
speaks to his virtuosity 
butalso hisheart,his 
tripasaCanadian son, 
making his way down 
the Mississippi River. 

A Jot of Btllado,ma 
happened when he was 
holed up in a studio 
inOxnard, Ca lif.,a 
former movie theater 
called theTeatro [now 
vacant-Ed.J,where 

,,) ,~ ... :·,' 
.: , 1 " . It, ::. t . " 

Wolfgang and I 
madc severallrio 
recordings with [bass-
ist] Marc lohnson, and 
we were in New York 
around the sa me time, 
butwefirstmet ata 
school in Denmark and 
beca me fa st fr iends 
playing Beatles songs at '· 

the first Fellowship 
record was made, 
which he produ,ed. So 
we were doing sessions 
there but not with the 
thought of it being 
one recording. Maybe ii would be a 
soundtrack idea, or a suite, or ~,heck 
out this steel melody I'm working on.H 
He was always recording for the sake 
of recording. Some of those things be-
came Bellado,rna. I think it happened 
within six monlhs to a year, whenever 
people were free we'd get together. 

Daniel doesn't like to work behind 
the glass. He likes it all right !here in 
the same bowl, in the room. And he 
knows how to direct that air traffic. 
He's always sculpting the sound as an 
artist. We're not waiting for, "Oh yeah, 
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p Bona 
B!odo 

Daniel told me he might be doing a 
session wilh Bob and asked if maybe 
I'd be into coming lo play. Are you 
kidding? 

Jim Keltne r and I played togethe r the 
whole time, he was 10 feet away from 
me. He's brilliant : You turn around and 
he's got maracas strapped to a mallet, 
hitting a tambourine. You listen back, 
you feel that groove, the genius of his 
vibe and what he brings to records. So I 
just had to find my knit in that blanket. 
It was quite thick. 

Bob is looking for the mystery to 

night. We felt klndrN. 
Th<' duo playi ng was 
his Idea, and it's grtat 
that he can employ all 
ofth<'SC in-the-moment 
loop concepts. lhere's 
aspacethat com<"slntn 

that intimacy. It's really a blas t. W<" Just 
fini shed a little trip together with Scott 
Colley's trio and everything he wrote 
was just . . . he keeps digging deeper. 
. lhe title track uhlendly Travekr1" 
1s mine - he told me to bring in a song 
a nd I said, "Okay, I've got th is little 
song," and I brought in my acoustic 
guitar. He just wrapped it in a bow, 
playing with me but then filling in all 
these moments with commentary In 
a perfect way. Because he has a high 
regard for songs. 

I was hesitant having Friendly 

Tra l't/trs be the rule of t he rc,ord, but 
!acquiesced be,ause l 1hink1t honor, 
why I wrote that ~ong· There's a group 
in New Orleans, a gospel band ,a/led 
the FnendJy Travelers, and I wrote that 
song thinking about them. It 's a tip of 
thehat,hopefully. 

Jon Cowherd 's songs for thb record , 
•season of Changes- and • Return oft he 
Prodigal Son,~ we're uill playing that 
music and s11II digging inlo ii. It still 
has so much fruit and nounshment 1n 
1t. And we still pl ;i.y my songs •A lpha 
and Omega- and • Stoner Hill.- Jon is 
so important a friend to me, and re;i lly 
the b1nh of the Fellowship Band ca me 
with our meeting back in 1988 whc:n I 
went to Lorola in New Orleans, where 
he already was . 

There was an eight-year gap between 
Perceptual (Blue Note, 2000) and ~ arnn 
of Changes. We did a lot of playing dur-
ing that time bul W(' just d idn 't docu-
ment ii. So we·re sort of in catchup mode 
right now. There's a lot of composilions 
that we never re,orde<l . \Ve're hoping to 
step up the frequency of output. I've re• 
alizt<l 1ha1 certa in things take a moment 
lo come lo light. 

;~~,.y ,"~ 
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llus trio ,ame om of an opponunity 
I had to sub for Vinnie Colaiuta in the 
Five Peace Band. again with Kenny Gar-
rett . Chick thought we should do some 
trio playing after that experience. We're 
hopefully going to make another record 
of that trio. 

Chick is one of my all-time heroes. 
I remember my brother-it's not quite 
like he gave It to me, I look it from 
him- in his collection of Bob Marley 
and the Isley Brothers was Chick Corea's 

Friends, with th l" Smurfi on the cover 
That opened the door lo Chick for me 
He's JUSt such a champion. 

He's a greal dru mmer too He's go! 
a laser rhy1h m 1c senst" and he wa~ al -
ways watching me. he's luerally look-
ing for tha t contact wuh lh t" cymbal 
and !he drum He a lways wanu t h.11 
conversauon lo h ;i. ppen. He's watch,ng 
every move. 

I was so glad to ha\·e the challenge of 
playing standuds. It r:an be humbling, 
like, •ooh, I d1dn'1 quite grab t~t 
one.• But by playing tha1 body of work., 
whether 11 's Scnabm o r whale,,er Ch1ek 
wants to step into, 11 challengei him. 
To say. ·okay, what do I have to say on 
·Everylh ing Happens lo Me'r And to 
make it beauuful and brilliant as 1fhe 
wroteithimsdf. .. ~.- .•. ,. :-··,r., 

··•c;;d,{'~ .;1,~~ 
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I'd been such a great fa n of Bill 
Frisell through Paul Mo11an·~ lno with 
Joe Lovano. And B111 was so gra,1ous 
to invite me to be on Tht s ,..uttst 
Punch la col/aborat1on bctwun Frist/J 
and Elvfa Costdlo, rdeaud by Duca ,n 
1999-Ed.]. Ron Miles was on that ses • 
sion. and I loved him and his expres-
sion immediately. Ron and B11! go \\;ay 
back, I hey sha re a histo ry gro"·1ng up 
in Denve r. 

You can 't coast on Ron·s muMc. You 
have lo be present. ;ind you rea lly hne 
10 ge1 inside of his melodic line. which 
is simultaneously horizontal and ven1-
cal. Ifs moving 1n all d1rer;t1ons m a 
beautiful way. 

Ron's I Am a Man (Ycl lowbird, 
2017), which involved lbassisfj Thomas 
Morgan and {pianis t] Jason Moran, ".as 
an extension of th ;i.t Circuit Rider tno. 
also beauliful. Jt's deep that Ron keeps 
imagining and challenging h imse.lfto 
compose for these different groupings. 

When we plar trio without a basSJst. 
there·s never a sense that .something's 
missing. It 's the lhree ofus, and it's 
whole. TherC" ·s a great fre<"dom m 1t, 
And it requires a lot of trust. We·re 
each other's beacon out there in the 
sea of a song, which can be complex. 
Somelimes it's like, • ttere \\'e are, we're 
at the B scctmn!· Or Bill saves me for 

the hundredth tune on thu form that 
I un't get ngh t_ Or Ron play, that 
melody at JU )! the r1gh1 '''™' that lets 
me kno,,,• wir 're g,.,m g w the top 

I had been recording 1hcK four 
tr.d d1ar}· en1r1e-,, by mytc.lf at home 
for qune a few re-an. Somci.unn I 
wrne and ,uddenly I'm h~n.01 word,., 
and I 111st let n unfold. A lot of M>Ogl 

becomf" mort- nory· or mt'fflory-
onen1ed, ;i.nd I knn.· I n~af to 
aclmo .. ·ledge tbn pa.rt of " ilo I .im too 
and pul ii do .. ·n. 

Mama Roso LS spc-c1al beca.11>.e rm 
1h1nkmg abou1 my fa.mi.J y a lot, I'm 
lr.11\'C"lmg a lot. rve hem a .. -..y irotn 
home for 20 yean. .. thCTC" '~ the 1.nnu-
al ,·1s1t at Cht1stmu but 11 ·, d1fft'!'ent 
now, and you 're m1u 1ng people. Tba.1 
record, part1cubrly-Merq Anr;el: 
" 'as the reason ..,-hy I 'm m=ned fl~! 

now h 's the reason .. ·h r I fo und m~-
firs t IO\'e agam. \\·h1ch connect~ to 
the first Fell°"'·sb1p Band record and 
1he song called ·1f'fou Sec Lura.b .~ 
Ma.n , it's this thread that ha.p~s o\·er 
decade!. I wouldn't wish 1t oa a.aJbod~· 
bec;i.u,C' 11 requires )-O U not kno..-1ng., 
a nd you be:iog pauen1 . and you leuung 
on the trust tha1 God 1s "'1lrlung this 
out . I JUM neC'd 10 su,y 10 the proce,s~ 
and don 't fear. 

So rou ca.o·t l«-p thLS on ,·our tape 
machine at home and not share 11 .. ·1th 
other people. I mean, )'OU i::an. but 
there's some comple1100 . .i. fuUnes s 
tha1 h;i.s to come from rou releasing 
1t, That 's what I lea.rned b}· making 
Mama Rosa. And there·s a lot ofthmg~ 
I learned from Joni th;u manifest 
them seke-s on the ncr:ord. There's 
more songs o f thal na1u re piled rn !he 
corner wailing for me to pay at1ent1on 
to them. I'm mo\·mg back 10 that focus 
m ffi )' h fe a~ soon as this next Fellow-
ship Band record 1~ comple1ed . Jr 
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